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Thais petitin %vas signeal by more tbhu
2,100 amines, aîiong wlaaîm aresera
peratans who rare ju8tices of the pence.A
few% 'Mohammiie<Iiiri si.ned it, but, the grelit
body ivere Hliaaclas natad Piarsees.

Tlhe answer raf Gaivernînarît wvns not wbait
the petitioners rtqarestedl, nior %vbat they ex-
pected. The petitioa lias been sent by the
Ilinlbay Governmetit tu the Legislative
Coulicil of Imîdia for consideration. Wlîether
atty thing furtîter wvill bra henril of it rernains
te he seen. But iii the presenat state of
publie opinion in this country anid in Eng-
land!, wve do riait npprehiead that Goverumnent
ill interpoase any ob.itaa-les ta the progreas

of Christiani kinole<lge in places which are
entirely sul1lect to their controi.

These events show the effecta wbich the
pniagress of tha truth is ahpteal ta produca
an the coaandlct anal fea'liiig of the native
popul;ationf of diffarerit classes. When mis-
sitaries first arrived iru Inîdia, coasiala(itrable
excitement %va prodrîceal by the riovelty of
the work iri %vlich they naca nd of the
doctrines they incailcateal. But the liati ,c
population seeitàg ne marked affecti imme.a
diately folloving surb labors, sooa begran to
regard ail means ta counvert the people of the
country to, the Christiana religion as unavail-
ing, and mnany belit.ved that suceli means
I'vould soion bie relinquishe!. For a fei'
years past, hoivever, tlais subject bas been
aaauiniug a more important a-spect in the
minds of intelligent natives. '[bey saiv that
tlmese mnens ivere niot wbally unaîvailing,
but were attended by some succes in the
conversion of inalividoals and fainailies.
They saw these efforts persevered in, and
nsisotaries nt offly increating iu nuenher,
but locating- themselves lu other places.
Tlmey saiw that the professeally religions part
of the Eniroppan community regarded tlme
conversion of natives ta the Christian rel'riaan
wilh feelings ai deep interest, and in varions
wvays encourageai thase eng-ged ira this cause.
They alsa sawv iu some places a decreasiîag
regard ta tbe rites and ceremonies of their
own ivorship. The appreliensions of sncb
persans have been greatly increased by tbe
events aof the pasat year. Paîinful as it is ta
set many of themn engnaged lu opposing tbe
pregress of triat, endeavouring ta> take away
the keys of kniawla.d-,t, nmot entring inta, the
kingdaîrn of' beaven themaselves, and striving
ta prevent others froin eisteririg i, reviling
the ouly wvay of salvatian, atid blaspheaing
the enly naine given ndtter ba.averi, 'vlîereby
muen mui bo saveal; wve woulal yet, in view
of wvha- has occurreal, rejoice atad taka caur-
age.-American Missionary Herald.

'aWhy do thse hentteri rage, and the peo-
ple imagine a vain thing ?"

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY.
To tMe Editor ofithe Lonidoti Rapit it M1éýaeiae.
MyI DEAnt Sin,-l %visli tirne permitta'd

me toi alaress you more nt lenîgtb than 1 cai
nowv upori the claima and tIti prospects of tle
Bible raiislation Socie'ty. The frv <laya; 1
have been at borne since my returai frain
tIse misioiary dé'putationî to lrelaad andl
Soutlh Wales, have beau sa faîlly occaî;ied as
ta airord ine tin oppartutiity oaf prepariiig
sur» a coin nuni1catini as 1 simauldi bave Iiked,
througlî your med.aium, ta) bave lsai bufaire
our frieuada. 1 mu>t not, bowever, suifer
the Magazine to nppear %witbaut exîaressîîag
the grateffil stfaction rai tîîe Coininittee ira
tise generous conîtributions tlaey bave receiveal
frain variatus partsz, but especially firaun the
nortb. L aajrniaia i afnt V~o
tri overnaile disaNtrous avents foar tlîe grentest
goodl. Suda svetas likely ta ha the case ira
tIiti- pr#eit instance, tâice, if our cbuî-cbes
ontly jaroaaeaî as they have caamnuencad, mucli
maore wiIl lec raiseal ba' thein foar tha suppîîort
-)f our Oriental Versiosîs of tbe Word of
Goal, hîn sve shiorala have reca'ived froîn the
Bible Society. baal tbey contiraueal tlîair
grants. The conseqiience, oi course, --vill be
a maire pleaitiful sujaply of tîte scriptures ta
the beatlîan, aîîd a svider diffusion of trutîs
in relation to baptisin.

I sentd you extracta irom two letters
rocentîy rcceived from our valuable misbion-
ary, the 11ev. J. Weiàger, ivhich %vill be read
wvitb lively interest. Tbey describe tbe
dtelight of aur Calcuîtta bretbren oti receiviaag
the intelligentce of thae formation of our new
Society, anal give ait accoutit af the progrets
of tîte tranîslatiaons.

In a letter, tie date of wbhica is 1%ay 23,
Mr. Weliger writes tlaus :

Il The April mail, wbich came la three
days aga (with an unprccedented rapiaîity,)
nay bave larought cîieering intelligencç ta,
many nia iîhiabitant oi tbîs city nd courntry,
but tbe nawa vhîicli %ve received by it were
of sncb a nature as t» raIl fartb aur beartfelt,
gratitude ta Goal. Blebsedl be our beavetily
Fatber, thiat lie bas put it into tIse bearts af
his servants in England, s0 nably ta support
the ivork ai Bible Translation, anal Bible
Distribution, in daîis lata! I But %vho are %ve
tlîat %ve slaouîd ba permitteal ta be the iiastru-
ments tbrotigh wliiaIi tlia.e nîseratians are ta
be coraducteal? I have nao elubt tîmat as nre
%vere voîîdering, anal laîkiirg ira silenace %vbat
thîings avare gain- an in Englaîrd, su you, on
tha other side ai the oceari, must have been
astanssea, wvbeuria aie afur commnricatiaons
aicer anotlîar reacba'd ynu, ach furraisbingi,
yau exactly witb that irîfiaranation whicb wns
caîcaîlatea! ta be inobt ubeful ta you. I allude
cbiefly ta the tavo reports oi aur operatians,
publisliedthissprirng. Wbecabrotber Tliomas
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